NOTICE INVITING OPEN TENDER

DUE DATE & TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF TENDER: 08/08/2011; Up to 1.00 P.M.
DUE DATE & TIME FOR OPENING OF TENDER: 09/08/2011; At 3.00 PM
SALE OF TENDER DOCUMENT START FROM: 11/07/2011 TO 06/08/2011. BETWEEN 9.30 AM TO 01 PM. ON ALL WORKING DAYS
COST OF TENDER DOCUMENT: RS 1000/- (One thousand) only. Non refundable all vendors except government/PSU/ancillary units and firms with NSIC Registration of the same item.
REQUIRED AMOUNT OF ERNEST MONEY: Rs 3500/- (Three Thousand Five hundred) Only

Sealed Tenders are invited in Two bid: Techno-commercial & price bid separately sealed and both the sealed envelopes to be sealed in the third envelope, addressed to Materials Manager (P), Govindpur Area, BCCL, super scribed with tender no. & date, due date & time of opening, for the items as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Description of Items &amp; Technical Specification</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>Qty. Required</th>
<th>Total estimated value in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lay Flat flexible ducts/tubings 600mm dia X 20Mtr with suspension hooks &amp; flexible Coupling DGMS approved</td>
<td>Mtr</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>175760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

GENERAL
1. Quotation should be Firm, F.O.R Destination including risk in transits up to Govindpur Area-3 Regional Stores.
2. The price quoted must be exclusive of sales tax, excise duty, forwarding & packing charges etc, the rate of which these are applicable must be separately mentioned, if no mention is made of these taxes, it will be presumed that prices quoted are inclusive of these taxes. No change will be entertained later on.
3. Price Quoted should be valid for minimum period of 120 days from the date of opening of quotations.
4. Quotation should be free from corrections & erasures. Only type written/printed offer is acceptable.
5. Sealed quotation must be submitted only either in the tender box of Purchase Deptt. Govindpur Area-3, BCCL or Tender Box of the Govindpur area, kept in the office of the General Manager (MM)/Tender Cell of MM Division Hqr, BCCL, Level-3 Commercial block, Koyla Bhawan Dhanbad.

6. Techno- Commercials-Bid will be opened on due date & time as mentioned above: Price bids of only those Tenderers whose Techno-commercial bid is found to acceptable will be opened later on

7. We accept the payment terms as 100% after receipt, inspection and acceptance of material at Govindpur Regional Store and submission of final bill (whichever is latter)Within 30 days.

8. Delivery: To be completed within 45 days from the date of issue of formal Order.


10. Price Fall & L.D. Clause acceptances must be given in the offer.

11. Guarantee: 06 [Six] months from the date off supply.

12. Tenders must submit in techno-commercial bid self attested copies of Purchase orders received from subsidiaries of CIL including BCCL (from any area)/Govt. organization during last Five (5) financial years for the same item.

13. Self Attested copy of valid DGMS approval must be attached with techno commercial –bid.

14. Cost of Tender document Rs. 1000/- in the form of Bank Draft only any scheduled bank drawn in Favour of Bharat Coking Coal Limited, payable at Dhanbad, must accompany Techno-Commercial bid if downloaded from website. Tender document can be purchased by intending tenderers by depositing cash Rs. 1000/- in Area cash section and submission of original money receipt in Area purchase Section, Govindpur Area-III.

15. Earnest Money (EMD) : An Earnest Money of Rs 3500/- (Rupees Three thousand Five hundred only.) in the form of “Bank Draft” only of any schedule Bank drawn in favour “BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED”, Payable at Dhanbad, must accompany Techno-commercial bid, other wise offer will not be considered for further evaluation.

For Unsuccessful tenderers earnest money shall be refundable immediately after finalization of the tender.

16. Security Money (SD): Successful Tenderers are required to deposit Security money in the form of “Bank Draft” only of any schedule Bank drawn in favour “BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED, PAYABLE at Dhanbad of 10% of value of order (Value means F.O.R destination Price) within 15 days of receipt of order, for unsatisfactory performance of contractual failure, the security money shall be forfeited. Security Money will be refunded after successful completion of supply in full after 6 months from date of supply

17. If any State /central Govt. Organisation/PSU & valid DG &D/NSIC registered (for the tendered items) firm can produce documentary evidence issued by Govt. Authorities for according exemption towards submission of EMD/SD, they may be considered for exemption from submission of EMD/ Security Deposit. Ancillary Units of BCCL for tendered items are also exempted from depositing EMD/SD.

In case of NSIC/DGS &D registered bidders, for availing exemption from submission of EMD/ SD all the items quoted by the bidder have to be covered by registration with NSIC/DGS & D Registration, the bidder has to submit EMD/SD.

Similarly, ancillary units of BCCL shall be exempted from EMD/SD for the items for which they are declared as ancillary units of BCCL. If any of the quoted items is not covered in the ancillary certificate, the bidder has to submit EMD/SD.
18. Bank A/c Number, A/c type, bank name, and Branch name including RTGS code and 9digit code no. of bank and branch or 5 digit code of SBI is to be given for e-payment.
19. The offer should be strictly be submitted as per Terms & Condition mentioned from S.No. 1 to 17. Any deviation in terms and Condition, Technical - commercial Bid may be ignored.
   BCCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the offer, extend tender opening, modify tender document or cancel the tender without assigning any reason.
   Tender document can be either downloaded from BCCL Website or can be Obtained from Purchase department, Govindpur Area, BCCL on all working days from 11/07/2011 to 06/08/2011, up to 1 PM

Material Manager (Purchase)
Govindpur Area -III

Copy to:-
1. G.M Govindpur Area –III
2. G.M (MM) Hqr. BCCL
3. Tender Cell of MM Division BCCL Hqr.
4. APM Govindpur Area- Kindly arrange to collect Tender box from Hqr on 09.08.2011
5. Member Tender Committee, Govindpur Area.
6. AGM / A.M.(Safety) / AFM, Govindpur Area.
7. Office copy & Master Copy, Tender file.